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New York State Bike Summit
Our second annual New York State
Bike Summit included an active
transportation workshop, sixteen
panels, two plenaries, an artisan
beer award reception, and three
bike rides over three days.
From the advancement of the
Empire Trail to empowering women
to bike to getting into the nitty
gritty of applications of New York
State law to bike crashes, the
summit encouraged a productive
discourse between more than 200
planners, policy makers, advocates,
and every day cyclists, setting New

York State on course to become one
of the most bicycle friendly states
in the country by 2020.

NYBC is producing a series of bicycle education videos on various topics including
how to share the road, how to signal properly, and the reach. We'll keep updating our
page as new videos are produced.

Empire State Trail Long Island Extension Feasibility
Study Update

NYBC and The Trust For Public Land are
working on an Empire State Trail Extension
feasibility study. We've met with the State,
LIPA, LIRR and other key stakeholders to
refine the route and plan to share the
outcomes of these meetings at the two
sessions and solicit feedback from those in
attendance about next steps.
November 7 - 6:30 - 8:30: Media Room - H. Lee Dennison Building in
Happaugue
November 8 - 6:30 - 8:30: Legislative Chambers - Nassau County Office
Building in Mineola
Stay tuned for updates this fall on additional NYBC Expert Assistance Projects.

Making Cycling Safer at UPS
NYBC Education Director led a Bicycle Friendly
Driver presentation for a UPS facility in Latham,
New York, to give drivers advice and tips on how
to safely share the road with cyclists.

NYBC at the NY State Fair
What do you get when you cross 8 cans of spray chalk,
52 traffic cones, and about 80,000 daily State Fair
visitors? A pop-up bike lane for State Fair visitors to test
e-bikes, mountain bikes, and folding bikes! READ MORE

Cycling Tips in Orange County

NYBC's Tom Polk educated more than 400 riders
and a camel at the Orange County "Country
Roads" Annual Ride. READ MORE

Bicycle Rodeo in Tappan, NY
NYBC was happy to conduct a bicycle safety
event for the William O. Schaefer Elementary
School in Tappan, NY. Education Director Ken
Crandall and PTA volunteers performed bicycle
safety education for 111 children between the
ages of 3 and 10 years old. Due to event
success, plans are in development for a spring
event.

Upcoming Events

This Weekend
Sunday, October 14
CycleNY's Long Island Ride in Stony Brook, New York (benefiting NYBC!)
Featuring two route options—28 and 44 miles— both boasting scenic water views and the area's
beautiful mostly lightly traveled back roads. The ride begins and ends at Stony Brookside Bed & Bike
Inn.

Register Now!

Erie Canal Bike Tours
Erie Canal Bike Tours offers fully supported bike tours, as
well as bike shuttle and other services along the full
length of the Erie Canal. For the DIYer, check out their
Erie Canal Cycling Guidebook, packed full of trip-planning
information.
Discount Code: NYBC2018 for 10% off tour packages
NYBC is a proud partner of Erie Canal Bike Tours
NYBC is a proud partner of the Great Big FANY Ride.

NYBC is a proud sponsor of Farm to Fork Fondo events in New York.
Ask about the NYBC member discount on Farm to Fork Fondo events.

Mark your calendars for the Youth Bike Summit, hosted
by Bike New York, scheduled for February 15 to 27,
2019, in Queens, New York. The Youth Bike Summit
features and emphasizes youth-led keynote speakers,
hands-on workshops, panel presentations, and many
other opportunities for youth and adults to exchange
ideas about what biking can mean for children, teens,
families, schools, communities, and for our planet.
Early-bird registration begins in November 2018.

NYBC is a proud partner of Cycle Adirondacks events.
Ask about the NYBC member discount on Cycle ADK events.

Click here for More Events are on our Calendar
Get your event listed - Email us at Local@NYBC.Net
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